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settiers, of whom there are now 40,000 or
50,000, are in that area to-day as a resuit of
representations made to them by various
governrnents, some beinýg nmade by both gov-
ernments of British Columbia, some by both
governments of Alberta and some by both
governments of the dominion. I believe ta-
day, when we are going to consider entering
upon gigantic projects of publie works in the
near future, there is, regardless altogether,
first, of partisan considerations and, second,
o)f the various reports that have been macle
by railway engineers, an obligation of honour
resting upon this chamber to carry out the
promises that were madle, as long ago, 1
believe, as 1924, ten years ago. If the govern-
ment is to consider in the near future a
system of public works, I woul make this
recnmmeridation ta the Minister of Railways
(Mr. Manion), and I said this two years ago.
I believe the line from Prince George to
Finlay Forks could, accordîng Vo the report of
Major ýCrysclale, be constructed for $6,000,000
and construction costs will be lighter to-day
than they probably will be at any time in the
future. I appreciate the fact that the wheat
policy of 'Canada is being changed by the
wheat agreement, and at the present moment
I do not want to be critical of that agreement,
for 1 quite realize the significance of the
question asked 'by the hion. memiber for New
Westminster (Mr. Reid), because in the aId
days those who believed in the Peace River
development believed in it essentially on
account of the wheat growing possibilities of
that area, but I agree with the hon. member
for Pence River that it hias great potentiali-
ties in addition to wheat growing. Therefore
I reoommend to the government that they
take inito serious consideration the adivisabil-
ity of inoluding in the public works project
they are about to undertake, the construction
of a Pacifie coast outlet.

1 do no£ see how members froin eastern
Canada can ask us from the west Vo support
any seheme for the developinent of the St.
Lawrence waterway when they refuse to
lend their support to the building up of what,
to m.y mmnd. is of far greater importance to
the dominion and contains f ar greater possi-
bilities dor *.lhe enrichinent of our~ Canadian
nation. Therefore I trust that ini the saine
constructive way as that in which 1 have
endeavoured to support the resolution of rny
hion. friend, the Minister of Railways wilI
j oin ail parties in this ohamber and the gov-
erninent will take steps as soon as possible to
build the very much needed outlet froin the
Peace River country to the ses.

Mr. J. A. FRASER (Cariboo): Mr. Speaker,
I should like to say a feiv words in support
of the motion df the hon. member for Peace
River (Mr. Kennedy). Firat, it is rather
surprising to me, in looking over the records
of last year, that after ail the splendid argu-
ments that have been hrought Vo bear upon
this question, not only by the hion. member
for Peace River but by others, a similar
resolution moved last year re-ceived the sup-
port of oniy thirty-nine meznbers of the
Huse of- Cominons. That being so, I think
there mnust be something wrong or something
lacking in the arguments thiat are being
adduced in support of this resolution. I arn
wondering whether we are not looking at the
question from. too limited, a viewpoint. The
general support of the question has been
from an agricultural viewpoînýt, or probably
not sa mucli that, but, Vo be more specifie,
froin the point of view of raising wheat and
other grains in that district. Probably too
mucli stress lias been laid upon that angle,
and I propose to say a few words on some of
the other potentialities of tlaat important
area..

In the first place, I am n ot surprised that
under present conditions the gaverninent
shoulýd find it bard to justify itself in provid-
ing probably $20,000,000 or $25,000,000 f or the
purpose of increasing the production of wheat
in the Peace River area when they have
already on their hands something like
140,000,000 or 150,000,000 bushels of wheat
that they cannot dispose of. Such an attitude
is not very strange and, as I say, I amn not
surprised that there should be a certain
amount of hesitation and cogitation in regard
to this project before they put more of this
country's money into the construction of a
Peace River railway. And that is not the
whole trouble that this government may have
in considering this question, because after
aîl every memiber of this bouse knows, and
nearly every person in the Dominion of Can-
ada should know by this time, that the rail-
way problem is the largest and most serious
single problem facing the dominion, so I can
readily understand that there should be a
certain amount of hesitation. At the saine
time I admit that we are probably looking
at this question from. too limited a viewpoint.
I want ta ussure the bouse in the -first place
that there are immense oppartunities in the
Peace River country for the developinent of
the live stock industry. That is important
for the dominion; it is particlarly important
as far as the province of British Columbia is
concerned. Let me caîl the attention of the


